
In recent years more and more dogs are found with allergy and sensitive skin problems. There is also a

depletion ofthe fibre ofthe hair due to pollution, lack ofregular bathing (or bathing with inadequate

grooming products) and exposure to UV rays. The result: an irritated, fragile and worn out coat.

The Reconstructing Program represents the perfect blend of ingredients derived from nature and

exclusive active ingredients formulated in state of the art high-tech laboratories, a blend that will

ensure the health ofthe hair. A11 products are designed to be mixed together and created in such a way

that they are easy to distinguish as each product is marked with a number that represents a phase of

the mixing process.
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FREE Sulfate (SLES) reduces the aggressiveness of the shampoo on the skin and hair,

respecting its natural beautY.
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The use of 1ow dermal impact preservatives of the latest generation reduces the risk

X / \'z of unwanted skin reactions such as irritation, itchiness and redness. The elimination

t(*intJ-)E of parabens and formaldehyde releasers gives products that can be used more safely,
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especially on dogs with sensitive skin.

All the products have been dermatologically tested to guarantee and respect the dog's

coat and skin.

0 We suggest that you wear the included apron

before you begin mixing the products.

I fhe measuring cup can be

useful in order to apply the

correct doses needed.



The Reconstructing Program includes:

t I Gel -coat repair and reconstruction

r) 1 Mousse -activating, enriching, and non-fixing

t 1 Oils Mix -protects, strengthens and defends coats

I 1 Sweet Orange Essential Oil
t) 1 Rosemary Essential Oil

I 1 Bowl

I 1 Measuring cup

I I Spatula

t) 1 Apron

Before you begin treatment please consult the chart below which provides indications on the amount

ofproduct appropriate to the size ofthe dog.

PLEASE NOTE: In addition to the size of the animal it is necessary to consider the amount of surface

to be treated and then adjust the doses accordingly.

Dose chart
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PHASE 4
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How to put together the treatment:
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STEP 1

Pour Gel -Phase I
into the bow

I STEP 2

Add and mix the
Mousse -Phase 2
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l) STEP4

Add and mix drops of Essential Oil -Phase 4
of your choice (Orange or Rosemary)
Chose the fragrance suitable for the coat type
(Orange or Rosemary)

STEP 5

After having added all the products together mix them thoroughly in the bowl using the

spatula until you end up with a creamy smooth mixture

Please Note: the cosmetics ir-rcluded in the reconstruction program are not meant to be applied
singularly but to be combined among themselves.

STEP 3

Add and rnix the
Oils Mix -Phase 3
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GEL -PHASE T

Coat repair and reconstruction

UV rays.

Tomato Extract: highly rich in vitamins

and lvcopene, a natural an-

]!ll I troxroani tnat can protecr
.fl-I -,,,.D I ceiisrromaqrns.

Ginseng Extract: its revitali-
zing subslances stimulate hair

growth and trigger an invigo-

rating and energizing action
on the coat ar-rd the skin.

Yarrow Extract: with softe-

ning and prolective ProPer-
ties that make the treatment
highly delicate.

A gelatin based cream with an acid PH enriched with nourishing

active ingredients that provide a powerful reconstructing treatment'
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MOUSSE -PHASE 2

Activating, enriching & non-fixing
powerfuiiestructuring foam enriched with Panthenol, a provitamin with 

.

moisturising, soothing and conditioning properties that preserves the coat's

wellbeing leaving it strong and protected.

panthenol: with its ability to fix water, it acts in a particularly beneficial way

even to damaged, broken or dry hair. It penetrates inside the coat leaving a

long-lasting effect of hydration and nourishment while

..puirir-rg damage caused by atmospheric agents such as
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OIIS MIX - PHASE 3

An oil mix that protects and restructures the coat

A perfect blend of oils and vitamins, ideal for the coat's protection.
Thanks to Olis Mix, reborn hair is protected, reinforced and its structure
acquires silkiness to the touch along with an unparallel shine.

Royal felly: is a source of vitamin B. It is ar-r excellent
restorative agent and strengthener to the hair and
stimulates growth.
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A)l strengthening of the coat.

Hemp Oil: In addition to carrying a high content of fatty
acids such as Omega-3, Omega-6 and Vitamin E, it also
gives elasticity and shine.
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hair and protects it rrom damage caused bv

PHASE 4

Rosemary Essential Oil - Specially formulated for the coat
Gathered from the distilled leaves of the p1ant, Rosemary Essential Oil has

a pleasant and refreshing scent. It is ideal for dry coats, reducing tangles

. * , and leaving the coat soft and easy to comb. It also has

I stimulating properties and strengthens the hair shaft and
the skin. Regular use of Rosemary Essentiai Oil will help the coat

to rediscover its natural beauty, leaving it velvety soft and silky
smooth.

Sweet Orange Essential Oil - Specially formulated for the skin
Sweet Orange Essential Oil is gathered through the cold pressing or distillation of the
outer skin of the plant that is nearly ripe. It is rich in sugars, Vitamin
A and Vitamin B, and known for its stimulating, purifying and
regenerating properties. It also tones and balances the skin. Sweet

Orange Essential Oil fights against aging and leaves the coat full of
elasticitY' 
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